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may to referred by subscriber,

THINGS OBSERVcD AND NOTED.

Tho report which g.miert circu-
lation that Congressman Hines -"

honeln the flubt i" th behalf

OF

ami
any

has

of T. M, Conniff for the internal rev-

enue collectorihip of thin
renews interest in the contest tot the
poBtinasterabip of this place. I bas
Men the general impression here that
whosoever can secure the little

Indorsement would be cer-

tain to obtain tho much c iveted plum.
Despite this generally acoepted conclu
lion candidates for the postmastership
who bad been assored that they could
not secure Mr. Hines' indorsement
have rom. lined in the field, ohr-inliiii- R

the hope that sum lucky
turn of the political whirligig might
put them in a position in which they
would not need bis kindly olfloes. To
these the news that tho doughty little
congressman's wishes are n it absolute
With President Cleveland In the matter
of the disposition of tho official pat
rnnnaa of this section coiua ss a very
strong noouragement. They iielier,)
that Inasmuoh as the oolleotorsblp
fulit is as be himself terms it, "ti.e
fitflit ot his lite," defeat i:i it means do
feat in other matters in which be ib

Bieking to have bis friends taken
care of.

An net providing for the establish
meut of boards of health by borough
councils was passed by the legislature
and became a law May 11, 1808, It
provides:

That i: shall be the duty of tho presi-
dent of the town council or burgess, where
he is the presiding officer, o( every nor-niw- h

in this eouiiaoa wealth, witliin six

months after thf passage of this .ci to

nominate by and with the consent f the
; nncil to appoint aboard of h lalth of sucu
borough to consist of five persona. . . .

Lenyth of term; one to servs for ouo year,
one to serve for two year..', one to serve
lor three years, one lo serve for four years
and ouo to serve fr five years, ami there-

after out! member of said hoard liiill he
appointed annually to servo fur flvo years,

. . . Section L Provides "Th.-sai-

board shall have power, and it
shall be their duty, to make
and enforce all needful r iles and regula-

tions to prevent the introduction and
spread of Infectious or contagious diseases,
by tho regulation of intercourse with in-

fected places, by the arrest, separation and
treatment of Infected persons who shall
have been exposed to any infectious or
contagious disease, and by abating and re-

moving all nuisances winch they shall
deem prejudicial to the public health. . .

. It Khidl bo the duty of all physicians
practicing within the borough to report to
.no secretary of said board of health t lie

lames and residences of all persons coming
uuder their professional csre,sffiicted with
such contagious or infected disease, in the
manner directed by the said board." Sec-

tion 5 provides for the abatement of any
uuisance suspected to be of an infectious or
contagious disease or nuisance detrimental
to the public healtli and the cost nud ex-

penses thereof shall b recoverable from
the owner or from anv person or persons
causing or maintaining the same, in the
lame manner as debts of like amount are
now bv law collected. Baction six provides
for the creation and maintenaceof an ac-

curate system of tho registration of all
marriages, births and deaths which may
occur within the borough, and to compel
obedience to the same upon the foot of all
physicians or other medical practitioners,
clergymen, magistrates, undertakers, sex-

tons and from all other persons from
whom information for such purposes may
properly be required, trection s;ven pro-

vides for the submission of an estimate of
probable receipts uud expenditures
of the board during the ensuing
year to the council who nhail

then proceed to make such appropri-
ation in the mouth of January of each
year. The board shall submit an annual
report in writing to the couucil of Its
onerations. etc. ... It shall also be
their duty to communicate with the stnt
board at least annually notice ol its organ
izntion and membership and all report
concerning sanitary information as may
from time to time required by said state
board.

As insy be sen from the above act it
lacks but a few weeks of being eight
months since the above law Wbiit into
effect and notwithstanding it calls
upon the president of ovsry council or
but gess to comply with it within six
months, Mr. Hart lias not up to the
present time seen fit to exercise the
duty vested in him. Why this is so
the writer is unable to say unless
thoughtlessly he has allowed it to
cape his attention. However, there is

yet ample time. That this town is
sadly in need of a board of health is

and has been apparent to everybody
for years. Families who have been
visited with contagious diseases appear
to euro little ns regards the eoinio
uuonces that naturally arise as a re
sult of their indiscretion. Were they
quarantined as they should be, much
suffering and deprivation might be
avoided.

If the council had made the appoint-
ment as they shonld within the pre-

scribed time the dead infant found a

few weeks ago in all its ghai tiliness
would not have beon allowed to re-

main after discovery an hour, much
less a day, for the hordes of young
children to feast their eyes upon. Gsn-tlenie-

of the borough council, the in-

terests of this community demand that
you should perform your duty fear-
lessly and impartially. Sue that you
do it without delay.

MINOR PITTSTON MENTION.

Itame of Gnral Interest to the Hur-

ried Local Header.
B. F. Antrim returned yesterday from

a trip to AINntown.
P. A. O'Boyle and family returned

last evening from several days' sojourn
in the metropolis.

Newton Larkson, of San Francisco,
CsJ,, was registered at the Eagle hotel
yesterday.

William Qiiiun. of Pittston was
made foreman of the grand jury that,
convened in Wilkes-Bar- re yosterday,
and was charged by Judge Rice.

Mr, and Mrs. James Brown, of Avoca
celebrated the fifth anniversary of
their Wedding last evening. Soveral
Pittstoninns were uraong the guests.

J. T. Hopkins and M. J. Swift, of
Scranton. circulated in town yester-
day.

J H. Gunell, or Lop?z, was among
yeste-day- 's callers In town.

The sale of the Grand Rapids Coal
company's property, which was put
down for yesterday, did not take place
as the claim was amicably settled and
paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harter have ro
turned from their wedding journey.

Miss Lulu Poole is home from a five
months visit in the west.

Mr. and Mrs. A Bennett have re-

turned from a visit in the northern
pert of the state.

Among those who attended the ren-

dition of Handel's "The Messinh" in

the Memorial churoh, Wilkes Barre

Events.
No. 8 Rrmtli Main stmt, I in

to whom complaints ami news itenn

Monday night, were Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
(). H. McAnultV, Mr. and Mrs. H. K.

Coward, W. L MoDougnl, Henry
Qregg, 0. BmH, T. T. Bnsh, J. Llew-

ellyn, Misses Oliver, Hoyt, Smiles,
Thomas and Smith.

The vVest Silo schools reopen this
morning.

A meeting of the Union Cltv mission
will be held in the Niagara Hoseeom-pany- 's

parlors tonight,
Miss Constantino Mc Alpine, of

Wkverly, visited at. the bom of James
A. Pordham yesterday,

Pittaton Council, No. 184 Roval Ar-

canum, has donated $50 to the Pittston
hospital.

Tho members of S M. Parke's Sun
day School class liavo each donated a

linen sheet to the Pittston hospital.
William Jenkins and C. Dnnuelly

have returned from a four days' hu il --

ing trip along Tnsejirora oreek,
The Thistle band fnrnishe i mttslc at

the Avooa fair last evening.
Married, at '..he home o( the bride's

parents, Hamtovn, Jan, 1, 183l.,by
the Kev. ,T. H. Hidden. John J. Jones,
of Hootch Hill, ana --uis aasana lonip-kiu- s.

Jacob Paiser, the North Main strcol
bather, appeared before 'Squire Ebret
yesterday on a warrant sworn out by
John Boner, who charge 1 bim with
shaving customers on Sunday. As no
witnesses could be found the case was
adjourned until Thursday.

Editor Theodore Hart, of the
is in attendance at the Republi

can state convention at uarrisburg
Dr. Mahou is abl-- to resume his of-fi- oe

praotice.
Tho Eig'.e Hose company have

Meeted the following offlcurs for the
ensuing year: President, Charles B.
Smith: L. !v. Strengj
recording seoretary, Joim Volgt; Qnau

eial secretary. M R Byte: foreman,
H. C. Warner; first assistant, Charles
Rommel; second assistant, A. .1.

1", .s in; board of managers, V. H. ICvte,

C. H. Cutler, H. Warner, George
Llewellyn, A. J. EJson, W. H. d ines,
M. B. Kyte. J. 11. Smith, C. 13 Smith,
A C. Black well, George D Bossard,
.1. M Jones ; pipemen, George Llewel
lyn, Will Searl John Rookie, Uamnsl
Levis axemen, G. D, Bossard, W.

Brenton; plugmsn, J..T, Jones j engi-

neer, J. B. Smith; first assistant, A.

C. Black well; second assistant, dear
Houck; stoker, J. D. Pear; assistant
stoke:, C. 11. Cutler.

Mis- - Sbipmau, formerly of West
Pittston. HOW of Forest City, who has
been visiting friends in this place ror
the past few days, returned homo

Miss Annie Powers passed yesterday
wit u Avoca friends,

K. (i. Goodman and daughters vis
ited among friends v. st-- r iv.

P. H. Kelly, Mrs. E. T. Jordan, Mfrs
Jordan, ;Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Loftus,
Mr. mid Mrs. James Lydon and Mr.
and Mrs. Martin lvehy, all of this
place, leuve here this afternoon for
Scranton to be present at the marriage
of Miss Lizzie Manoo and Ot J, J.
Walsh, which occurs at 8 o'clock this
evening in the cathedral.

TAYLOR.

The Welsh Congregational church
had a Christmas tree on New fear's
night. Th young ladieeof the church
presented the pastor, Rev. Ivnr Thomas,
with a parse and his wife with a chair.
Mary Bowells, seoretary of the Sunday
school; Lizzie Daniels, tiw organist
of the school, and Mary Griffiths, or-

ganist of tho ohurob, were each pre-

sented with a valuable book.
By special request of many of our

towntneonle toe cantata, "Santa
Clans," given on Christmas night to an
overflowing audience by tiie Sunday
school of the Welsh Congregational
church, will be given attain on the
Kith at th rink. Tho admission will
he only 18 and 10 cents,

Miss Eva Clifford, of Newark Valley,
N. Y., and Elmer Sutilr, of Waverly,
N. Y., who have been the guestsof the
Misses Whltford, returned to their
homes Monday night.

David .Times, supervisor of Old For;;e
township, is confined to his home on
Ridge street with rheumatism.

Tlio borouih council m sets to night
to further consider ordinances.

The Price library holds a business
meetiuc; tomorrow night The direc-

tors and reception committee will also
meet.

Joseph ttodgsrs, of Hall stead, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Rogers, of High street, on New xears
day.

Marsh's winning Ibe shooting match
on Monday brought sorrow to the hearts
of snorts who bad hacked u.ivis rieavuy.
It is nrobable another match will be

arranged between the game shooters.

Elmer T. Daniels, who bar been clerk
iii the recorder's office at tho county
sent, bus resigned his position, to take
effect tomorrow.

The entertainment at the Welsh Bip
iaf ..iwit-fl- i An Rffnnflitv niint wis

lnr civ attended and was a treat to ufl

present.
A wek of prayer is being observe I

at the Methodist Episcopal cimrc'i.
The Loal Knights of Am Tloa will

hold a public Installation Friday night
and the EnighU sf Golden Eagle lod'o
ou Thursday night.

Tmna tk NOTHING like Dr. Thomas
Eolectrlo Oil to aulckly cure a cold or re
Ueve hoarseness. Written by Mr. M. J
Fellows, Burr Oak, St. Joseph county
Mich

IT'S A MILLSTONE
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When These

About a' young
man's neck to bo a
sufferer from ner-

vous exhaustion, ner-

vous debility, impair-
ed memory, .ow
spirits, Irritable tem-

per, and tho thousand
and one derangements
of mind and b dy
that result rom,
unnatural, pernicious
habits, oontrac ted
through Ignorance,
Buch habits n dt in
loss of manly POWct,

wreck tho constitution and somej U

duw sofleiiing of the I rain, ipilepjr,
ralvsis, and even dread intnnity.

To reach, re eluim and restore taich un-

fortunates to health and happiness, is the
aim of tho publishers of a boo); written In

plain but chaste language, On the nature,
symptoms and curability, hy home treat-mon- t,

of such diseases. Tliis hook wffl bo
sent sealed, in plain envelope, on rej elpt o.
ton cento in stK!iiis, for isistage. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Aswciatiou,
C03 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE 8,

SUii i MY FI
Primitive Defenses

Ibal Ihey Were.

Stood ami

iarking Wa mm o m
How the First Settlers Protected

Themselves An Interesting and

Accurate Account of the Infant Mili-

tary Days of This Valley.

Readers of The TaiBOtis will recall
that at the last. session of tho hrt-'a-lur- e

an act was psssed mainly through
the efforts of historian and antiquar-
ians of this section interested In the)

preservation of its early military
idatorv. entitled. "An Act authorising
the governor to appdinMlvo persons ti
nuke inquiry and exam ue into the s

vlsaMlity of erecting suitable tablet?,
marking the Various forts erected as a
defense against Urn Indiana hi- - tho
e.irly settlers of this commonwealth
prior to 1788,"

A - the Wyoming Valley, from Pitts-
ton to Wilkes-C.- i. r.-- Is Hie locality, so
far ns concerns this section of the
state, in whloh transpired tho eyetita
whion gave rise to tho erection if th)
forts, concerning whoie location this
commission auth iriz (! by this act will
inquire, the subject i oa which tfan-no- t

fail to be of interest to the readers
of Thr TttiBOsa With n fl?sirs to
enlighten its readers qpon the subject
matter of thee immisalpuors' labors the
writer has delved i.i theeiirly history
of the valley for data of a mil-

itary character, With the-al- of early
and rare historical works (renting of
the Wyoming valley and the active as-

sistance of C t, A C ispman, of Port
Blancbard, thin whom there is none
better informed upon or more tiior-on.;h- iy

lfiterestd in thei qu istionot
especinl local interest, the writer has
been enabled to prepare the following
skiich on m suhj'ct of tiia c un a

labors.
THE FIB8T SETTLEMENT.

The history of the forts of tho Wy-

oming Valley begins with tit" ra inth ol
August. 1768. where sow 2 s aU ar
rived at Wvoming. u few miles below
here, on the west side of the Susqu
bunna river, and ttiran the Itrst
menl under "The Susquehanna Land
Pjimnanv." The colony Came from
Pniinecticnt and located their first I hi
hrovciimnt at tiie mouth of "Mill
Creek." It consisted of a suii'il log
house, prudelv built, an 1 was sur
rounded hv Several -- ;n illor cabins, Sub--

seqnently this f rt w is the of "0,
den's Block House" lo the c i

known j tho "Pfnnamite V tr." a lo:

and heartloss struugle. It was wawd
by claimants under teec ilonles of Con-

necticut aud Pennsylvania for the
of the land, i harrowing tales

ot butchery ohronicl its close.
The site of ."Ogdan'e Block House1'

was arterwara suppianiieu uy a curi-
ng mill, owned by tue late M

Hollenbick, Thespol is now cov red
by a Vast pile of culm on whiohrests
the roadbed of tin now Wilkes-B.irr- 'e

aud Eastern railroad,
THE SITE OF I'O (TV FORT.

Forty Port, a sp)t well known to
every resident of this valley, as in I tself
uncommonly nlsforid; was the ptth-cip- al

"head center" of the Connecticut
ottl rs. It loo it-- d at. a poiiic about

iron yards southwest from the "old
church "ana immeniateiy aoi'iceuc to
the weSteudof the Lihlgh Valley pout-piny- 's

Harvey's laki) roadvay brilgs
whloh was recently built.

It was from this stooSn le t.lusc tiers
marched 6n th" aftmoon of July :i,

K78,' to meet their Tory and savag i

sailants in a stragts known for its
fiend isbness and cruelty,

FORT Dt'RKEE,

In April, 1709, Wilkes Birre was
laid out. and n stockadi oallel Fort
Durkee wa bnill by the Connecticut
scitl-r- s. It stoo l on or near the posi-

tion of the present Uitlman acadeuvy
and wns taken and ret. ikon repeatedly
hy the contending parties, Captain
Amo3 Ogdon, of ttir Pennsylvania
narty, built his foot above Port Dnrkee
at a point nearly opposite the residence
of Judge Stanley Woodward. Inis
structnra was chrlstenea tort Wyo
ming.

There was also a public structure on
near the mvsnt Bite of the Wilkes- -

Barre court house used both as a block
house and said to have subsequently
form d part of the first Wllkes-Bsrr- e

icademy; ,

FORT WlKTPRMOOT,

rhls' fort was located ill tiie present
borough of Es-t- -r (form irly Sturm r-

vllle) and consisted of a substantpM
log structure with barns attached.
j he new high school building prob
ably ns.nearly represents the spot as
any other object It was a "Tory ,

settlement and gladly received tun
lavage mid Tory Invaders who occu-
pied it lor n few days pivceoditi! the
action of July 1!.

The line of b ittle form id on that
memorame nay was i mme unteiy in us
front to the southwest- - British tagft-la- rs

on the left and Indians (Cayugas
and Sjiibc-.s- ) on tho right. Thfl conflict
was one in point of savagery that has

li ever oeen param i m in tue
chronicle of recenl Indian w.irs.

FORT Jl'.NKINS.

The fori was a log stockade of small
siz, but strongly octutrticted. it was
lituated about one-thir- d of a Utile
north of Fort Winter moot. It was
garrisoned by a small number of set-

tlors who, seeing toe Urge numbers of
the enemy and rualiilpg the fto that
awaited them in the event of an us--

iuli, surrendered two days beioro the
battle.

THE NTTSTON FOUT.

This fort was in command of Captain
Blancbard and was evaonat ii Imme i i

ately after the battle of July ;;. It
wns us'd ns a refuge for invalids,
women and children, and was located
at a point on the river bank destroyed
by the building of the lU'al and subse
quently by tbs Lehigh Vail 'V railroad.
It is nearly represented by 'be north
end ot the premises now owned and
occunled by J. B. Patterson eVOO's.

nlanlna mill and the soring which sup
plied the lovt with water, s:'" trickles
from the ledge of rocks at the inters

of Main Street and the L 'high Val-

ley railroad, wnile the bluff directly'
over it is known ns the Miner's Council
Hill, SO named, il is alleged, from tin-fac- t

of tho miners of the town gather-
ing there to diBCUSS anv grievance they
might have cone rtiitif: their Condition,

j, ,ii r.

F'.-u- I'-'- Siiucms,
Having tbe needed iniirltto irore timu

mnkegood slltbe advurtlslug clnlmed fei"

then), tl10 followlnB lonr remedied b:ive
reached n plenoroeaal saltx l)r. Kinu'n
Mnw Discovery for Consumption, Cottons
unrl C'oIiIf, i'hcIi bottle ens enteed Bfec-tri-o

Hitters, the ar.a reiimdy for Liver.
Btomaob and Kidneys, Hm uinu'n Arnica
ShIvi", ihi best In tbe, world, end Dr.
King's Mew Life Pills, wilcji uro S.jierfpct
pill. All thesiremedlfs are guaranteed to
do just Wbat is claimed fcr Ue-- mid

WliOso Dnie Is attached herewith
v. ill be mad to it'll ymi more i tSjeni, Niiu
byMatthews Hru'. amy stort).

Ml- -Wl'--
f Jns tv(J jL I

WAREHOUSE,

Pittston.
WE OFFER

THE BALANCE OF OUR

At greatly reduced prloea,

Articles of art

ntid Utility, A few pict-

ures will go

at HALF PRICE.

9 MAIN ST.

Big

ixiesB Houses of Pittston.

KOVELTIES

Inducements
Will be jrlven both our Tailor-in- s

and Cloak Departments for the
n xt thirl v days that will please
you.
uains,

by

Come guide. Genuine bar--

rptTifl

ww&l

HERM

28 X. Hm STREET.

Pittcton,

LU1

1 ui

T.

'

'it I

a.

c i ! M
JLA v A VJ

i'iCl

PITTSTON STOVE CO,

JJEW PHOTCORAPH OALLEHY,

First-eliis- i' Work, Superior Artist.
cini.uitr.:;v pictdbeb a bpeoialty.

New Styles ot Panel ruitl Boudoir Picture,
tinxurpnssi ', kIi ni per dozen, uilior
styles t'li'ii ly inexpensive.

W. b. FRTEB, U po. MA1X HT.,

PITTSTON, PA

m

PI!

AM Co.

Hanutaotarers suJ In

Illamiifating Lubricating

oil, Neptbas Gaao-line-s

of nil Axle
Pinion 'lease and Oorn-jimiii-

also, a large lino of Par- -

WAX

We also ban lie tbe CR0w'l
ACMZ OIL, the only s.tfety

oil in tbe niar'U 'f.

VIL' JAM

Ofllcn: Coal Avj.
Works ut Pins Bl oofc

Leading
Furniture
House

R. B. CUTLER.

Agents lor the

Cutler Desk
14 M. Main Street.

O. H. CUTLER
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR AND
PRACTIC .L EMBALMER.

U

.
npers and Shoes

AT

,: :: ; h I ... j. 1

Crain Boot3 worth
t ?i. 58.

- H O S

ciiii''--- Ladies
il sold

Arlics,
worth Si. 00, sold at 50c.

Ladies' and Gents' Overgaiters,
worth :,1 00, sold for 500.

Fine line of Alligator Shoes,
makes of Ladies Shoes.

REMEMBER the place, 25
Main Street. of the

Bio Boot

THE ARGEST

.

T fne Tribune

L'v? ' ;t
Ali "J

'

ri

r a
J

11 ATI. v. K

HE

si a r.

lit V j. VI'.

mrr. . :"X ft
ti N IV

v

V if.-. 1

:G THE Bf ST. Get and

Bee and be

A full line of

Appello and Door

itiiiiRes.

CONLAB'S HAEDWARE

Send yonr IMf?
to the iiiUriU

only

and have

; A will bring our
to yonr door.

i i L.l

PITTSTON,

n

iuriiace

Giinza

T

10 PER OFF ON

THE

CHRISTMAS

HEAT-

ERS,

Lines

nn

LAUNDRY, ltlaun-drie- d

properly.

POSTAL

minimi Jin
bLUlBlMo

CENT, CASH PURCHASES,

Finest Line of Slippers
ICvcr Shown ill Pittston.

Velvet, with Silk Embroidered Flowers, 44c. to $2.50.

Refining

Dealers

ami

Linseed snd
grades, Grease,

Colliery

mftine Candles.

Famoui
family

burning
MA8ON1 Managfir.

BSdbnnje; Wyoiuliu

celebrated

h

Men's

Misses',

special

North Sign

con-

vince!.

STEAM

DUPONT'S
MINING, IlLASTING BPOBT1NQ

Msnnfictnrsd at tho WpwsUopen Jiilis,
true i iniiny utd at WU

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Asent for tiw WyossbU)

ii8 Wyoming Ave, Scranton Pa.

Ihlrd Bsah Bultdtns)

ritds. roiii). nttstnn, ra.
.1( UN s.Ml'ill&MiN Ta.

w, UUIiLIQAN, Wilkes-Barr- Ta.
A(.Tiii for titu Ohssnlsal Ooas

puny' Biploslve

The Strike Over
;y

j O o
-- WORTH

HOLIDAY
And other seasonable goods wore tied up on tho road and delivered to us now
These must be sold every article is marked with its selling it.
plain figures We will deduct an extra

Cash Discount of 20 Per Cent,
Thus offering a grand Variety of fine presents at pricss invariably less than
cost of transportation or manufacture.

is king you hear all sing,
Fine Holiday Goods are just the thing,

This lot comprises Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets, Shav-
ing Sevs, Glove Handkerchief Boxes, Select

Indian Baskets, Albums, Eta
Each article is a piece of art, ornatuontal and

Our annex is on William street, next to our Millinery Dopartmeut.
Pee the windows. They hundreds of worth of fiae warej, such
as (guilts, Red Spreads, Siik Umbrellas, Curtains, and many other usa-f- nl

select These constitute our

Iiial Holiday Greeting
Every is a pre out to you if you patronize the Establishment of
warranted goods and low A. B. BROWN'S BEE

Wo will and can show a than any other concern in this
section. Remember, we are MAKERS; the ordinary factory garment has no
room in our Cloak Dpartnunt and as to we invite comparison with
any concern in tho land aud know we are the cheapest

. 1 IT 1

Dtstrlat,

National

QKtOIM.

PlrmnnUi

and

contain

articles.

article Pioneer
prices,

price,

L BROWN'S
33 N. Main; 8, 10, 12 and 14 William St,

PA.

TAn nYl ft I I 1 AVIIIT AllYl
si

the

p m

mm uuuui 11 uui .

prices

Pittston'.'

wagon

r
mnurton, luinw.no.

A

11

K
napanne

liiii

OF- -

lowest prica

Cash

useful.

located
dollars

Linens

HIVE.

you larger

Wl

3

mmmi.
If y desiro tliat tho rctnftim of vour

friendi ba well prMSftedi hav Mr. Kir by do
y;ur Undertftkingi : ba vih just ri turned
rroni tho U. College r Embalming, Now
York, whuro ho lms leirnod thti latosr Sc:en-tifl- o

Methods of Bmbalmlngi nndti pre
in .1 to xeottte a l work la the heat iua:iuer,
very low prioei

HEM URGE STQCifOF FIHE FURNITURE

COMPLETE LINE UF FALL
CABPETS at lowest prices.

J. B. K IRBY,
oca Fellows BuiUm, PIXT8TON, Pa.

Line

14, 1893.

has his

and are to and see the
of

of

These goods must bo sold.
Tlio stock is from the Ix-s-t

and will be
tlisKiM-i- l of at less than

prices.

and Fur Sets

Lrulios' Pur Capos all styles
ami Fiue Dress
CiooilS.

A of 25 per cent,

has been on all the
above goods.

and

&

DECEMBER

OUR FINE

Music Hall

Santa Glaus made Store
Uncles, Aunts,

Sisters Friends invited call
Giver Good Gifts.

Large Cloaks

manufacturers,

Ladies'

qualities.

Gents' Goods

reduction
made

BEE HIVE.

PITTSTON,

hgkett
THE HATTER.

gLANK Books

Stationery

Pocket Books

Wrapping Paper

Paper Bags
Wholesale Retail.

RUGGLES MANNING

Block.

olidayQoops
HAVE ARRIVED.

Mangan's Head-
quarters. Mothers, Fathers, Brothers,

Children's

Furnisliiug

Silverware and Jewelry

We are prepared to
your wants in this line

r

supply
Ki

el's- lUUves, foi'KS, Bpoons,
Ladles, etc., put up in Plush
Lined Cases. Nothing more
Appropriate for a Holiday
Present. Eemember, we sell
these tioods at a small profit,
and every article guaranteed.

Silk Handkerchiefs

and Infers

We have a large line of
Goods.

these

DOLLS I ENDLESS VARIETY

Manicure Sets, Albums, Picture Frames, Glove

and Handkerchiefs Boxes, Bric-a-Bra- c of all descrip-

tions, Umbrellas, Perfumes, etc.

J. J. MANCAN'S
CASH DRY GOODS STORE

Op. Miners' Bank, Pittston, Pa.


